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LOOK OUT FOR A Successful Students. Trouble at Taber.a C. E. SNOW & CO.A t The telephone was busy dTiile 

the threshold of ‘‘the den”
It would appear from the follow- 

owing clipping out of the Taber 
tree Press that there is trouble 
brewing for someone in Taber;

Early Tuesday morning, in fact 
before nine o’clock, the members 
of the new council

i Special 
Bargains \

BANKERS
(Established 1895.)* was kept pretty warm last week by 

the anxiously anxious pupils who 
had been taking their “Exams” 
for Standard 5, 6 and 7. It will 
be remembered that

'N k directors

Edward J. Wood, Ephraim Barker, 
Sterling Williams, O. E. Snow.i one year ago 

all the standard 7 pupils weie suc
cessful.

were sworn in. 
They then appointed R. P. Wal
lace, clerk and treasurer protem.

Mr. David Burbank who has 
been the Overseer of the village of 
Taber presented the books

A We are quite as lucky (or 
clever if you will) this year, for the 
contesting quartette passed with
out a discord. They are; Misées 
Hilda Peterson and Birdie Hudson 
and Messrs William Woolf

A From August 12th to the 18th ^ BANKERS—Bank of Montreal
A papers

and cash in his possession to the 
council.Vft All Dress Goods, 25 per cent, off % 

^ Ready to wear skirts, 25 p. c. off \ 
H Blouses and Shirt Waists 33^ off K 
I Hats, 25 off Shoes 25 to 50 k

These were carefully 
gone over and were found satisfact
ory. The Trustees of the village 
not being present with their books, 
papers, etc., the Mayor, Mr. Bar
ton and Mr. Wallace were appoint
ed a committee to wait upon Mr. 
W. F. Russell, the secretary of 
the 1 rustee Board to request that 
a statement be presented and that 
all books and papers be turned 
over to the Coup,cill forthwith. We 
understand thrft Mir 
that he had no statement to

and

We Pay 5 per cent, interest on 
your deposits and credit your 
account FOUR times a year, viz. 
the 1st of January, April, July 
and October.

Sheffield.
In Standard 6 there were nine

contestants and seven of the 
ber passed. They are, Miss Mary 
Smith, George Parker, Vere Olsen 
Joseph Earl, Golden Woolf, Rose 
Archibald and Osborn wight.

Out of ten in Standard 5, we 
have the following successful 
Vernon Coombs, Ralph Jenkins, 
John Blackmore, Viola Bevans, 
Sarah Spence and Clara Sloan.

The Star congratulates Messrs 
Low and Woolf for the good work 
shown in the excellent results a- 
bove published and also the 
cessful pupils for their study and 
application. Let

num-

.8»

u • A «se,w

A ones

pPrices cut in twain all next week 
Our Summer goods must go in 
order to make room for our 

COMPLETE FALL STOCK 
4 Come early before the bargains are gone. \

A F Rugsell said

4 pres-P ent and that he was 
for three weeks when he would be 
back. Mayor Truswell then ad
vised him tnat he was not to leave 
the country until he had presented 
the statement and the books and 
papers relating to the" village. 
The council then met and decided 
to take action to prevent the Trus
tees from leaving the country. 
The Attorney Generals department 
at Edmonton was communicated 
with and the result was that Mr. 
Russell and Mr. VanOrman 
put under bonds not to leave the 
country;and Mr Probert who had 
gone to Raymond to spend a day 
before going to-Btab, was also put 
under bonds. We understand the 
preliminary hearing will take 
place here on Monday.

going away AGENCY

A P DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDERS

sue-

not the “ones 
omitted’ give up in despair for 
there is no defeat only to those 
who lose hope.

**3 PS v

3 H. S. ALLEN & CO., Ld. Is C. E. SNOW & CO.A “I’m going to Cop 
The Whole Thing.”

BANKERS
were

î ! Ho B^id that he would and lie 
^ d 2 HO X IjiL I jj> I did. Here are a few of the prizes

1 ^ * <l> J captured by Thomas Wool ford at
» i the. Lethbridge Fair which closed 

^ | |yesterday. 1st on winter wheat

* ' and 1st for best 10 bushels; 2nd 
j $ i on Five Rowed Barley,

” | * | Brotpe Grass, 2nd on Alfalfa, 1st

Ulover 1st on Red Top, 1st
____________________________________________________ Orchard Gra«s.

wliicn generally results seriously, cents per dose ror anthrax 
By the aid of science cattle raisers It Is doe to the fact that thete 
are now’ enabled to protect their preparations are now being made 
stock against these maladies, at the biological laboratory in 
As the Human family is vaccin- connection with the Health of Ani- 
ated against small pox, in the same mais Branch that they can be sni - 
cattle are rendered immune from plied at 5 cents per dose. The 
blackleg and anthrax. The depart- vaccine for plackleg may be ad
men t of agriculture at Ottawa, ministered by any intelligent 
through the Health of Animals son by means of an instrument 
Branch, is now in in a position to supplied by the department at SO 
supply preventive vaccine for each cents. Anthrax vaccine, which is 
of these diseases at the nominal also supplied at 5 cents per dose, 
cost of 5 cents per dose, Until is more difficult to administer, re- 
recently. by special arrangement quirtng a qualified veterinarian to 
with extensive manufacturers in treat an animal, 
the United States, these products who have fear of an attack of either 
were secured at a reduce 1 cost, and blackleg or anthrax would do well 
were placed in the hands of Cana- to apply to the veterinary director 
dian cattle raisers at 10 cents per general at Ottawa for the 
d ise for blackleg vaccine and 14 preventive treatment.

vaccine.

I
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First Class in every respect 
Steam Heat in every room 
Hot and cold water baths 
Excellent dining room service

0/ oVf/
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w
xt> Passenger Rates ReducedW/ •

4*i I
31

1st onC ARDSTON per-
on It will be remembered that in 

our last issue we spoke of the visit 
of Messrs Woolf, Jell iff and 
Wool ford to Lethbridge on the 
occassion of the Sitting of the Roy
al Railway Commission at that 
point- As a result of the same the 
Commission has issued orders 
(which are now in effect) that the 
passenger rates on the Alberta 
Railway and Irrigation Company’s 
Line shall be reduced from 5 to 4 
cents per mile with the usual re- 
dnetion tor the purchase of’Round 
Trip tickets. It is *hI?-o ordered 
that the !-•<;«I freight rates shall be 
the same as those on the Mount
ain Section of the C. P. R. The 
mandate of the Commission is to 
the effect that another reduction 
may be made in the passenger 
rate provided that it can be found 
thru the earnings of the Company 
warrant the. same

The Board of Trade is to be 
complimented for t heir aggressive 
and prompt action in the matter 
and the'delegates, Messrs Martin 
Woolf, L. H. Jelliff and Thomas 
Wool ford, should receive a hearty 
hand shake fut tie* goood work 
p -rformed.

Here are a few other prizes 
which Cardstonians collared;The James Ilanseu, team to 
2nd on Stallion any age, and Bar
ker brings back, Best yearling, 
Best foal, while Fi y lands best 
brood mare, best roadster Stallion, 
best carriage brood maie, and 
Woodruff captures, 2nd on thor
oughbred stallion, 1st and 2nd on 
Thoroughbred Stallion two 
old,

wagon,

Alberta Lumber,
has reduced

Binder Twine
to

12^2 cents

n Cattle raisers

!.

proper

years
This will suffice to show

^AfTBSTIOAthat Cardston was there and ably 
represented- Nearly everything 
that left ibis district captured 
a prize. Magrath lured well too We have completed arrangements whereby we are 

enabled to offer theand gathered in everything 
sheep, 50
and first prize for

Oil

WESTERN HOME MONTHLYper cent? on cattle 
apples.

Don’t forget that Magrath is in 
the Gardst6n Electoral District. 

James Bauson alnoreceived 2nd

AND THE

% ALBERTA STAR $1.75
This offer includes a

BRIGHT UP-TWIATE WEEKLY NEWSPAPER. «=
V printing all the News of the District, together with the 
\ Latest Political, Telegraphic, and Sporting News.
\ It also includes

k\ The WESTERN HOME MONTHLY,
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine printed on fine calendered paper 
with beautiful Color Cover and numerous fine half-tone engravings. 
The reading matter includes stones by the best writers of fiction. 
Other able writers impart a wealth of interesting matter each month 
under the following standard headings :
“ The Philosopher, ” " Household Suggestions,”
“The Young Man and '* Woman andTheHome," 

His Problem," " Boys and Girls,"
“What the World is “Wit and Humor,"

" Entertaining. Miscellany," 
“ Puzzle Dept.,"
“ Pattern Dept.,"
“In the World of Music," 

etc., etc.

on stallion 4 y «ni vs old and 2nd on 
Sweepslak's. ii r Mand Castor Machine Oil to 55c.

Twine is placed on the Credit List
11 »•>I

Musical College Soon.
s
r? oAlberta Lumber & Hardware Company. A college of Music vvdl be in

augurated at Cardstou in the early 
autumn, Courses leading to di
plomas, etc. will be arranged s for 
“H U'-ir"Ua u( pursuing 11,0 study

❖

Anthrax and Blackleg
x of music; Competent teachers 

S|C are being secured. The College 
SftC will be run on uinlenominationnl 

lines.

atHappy Homes nod the 
Meat that makes them

O • **oayrng,
“ The Woman's Quiet 

Hour,"
“ What to Wear and 

When to Wear It,"
“ Original Plans,"

Send in your subscription at once and participate in 
this grand offer.

The disei.se known as blackleg 
in cattle, although entirely un
known in many extensive agticnl 
tural sections <»f Canada, and not 
at all wide spread in any district 
or province, annually cames quite 
extensive lo ses to cattle raisers. 
Anthrax, which is quite a differe.it. 
disease, although fredueiitly con
fused with blackleg in the minds 
of many cattle ratsets, is also the 
cause of serious loss of stock,
The former disease is almost entir- 
ely confined to cattle under three 
years, and is generally fatal. The 
latter attacks other classes of farm 
animals and the human subject 
is not exempt ftorn its infection

X
| PEOPLE’S MEAT MARKET g

~ I *x IiThe New Bucher Shop m
A trial order will oonvinco you of our ability to satisfy. 39E

At Hymen’s Altar.X xi
IBlackmore I desire to participate in the foregoing otter, 

^ enclosed please find
X Wilson

SEE l1 REtiH SAUbAGE daily and the very best of

STEaKS
dollars.I%

SEE CHOPS “ROASTS, etc. at SEE At*, the Presbyterian Manse, 
Cardston, July 29, by the Rev. A. 
W. R. Whiteman, Mr. James 
Blackmore was united in the bonds 
of matiiqiony to Miss Edith Wil
son of London, England.

ik ; «•Ma*X • ............. .. ............................ ....................... ..

Mam* in Ml.
-ALIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES X

E Ntt Offke.
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF GABOON HOTEL.X tea

frn/ece"
c

Date,,—> M *••*■•••••* v«a***,*«**#.
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est, Prize $5 
ters, Prize $5
55

ATKINS’ SOLID LEATHER HOME MADE ROOTS & SHOES SURPASS ALL OTHERS

Albrtfa Star]| H. D. Folsom \
; Lumber Merchant £ H. D. Folsom
L "J Lumber Merchant
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